2. Vorsing-Ausschnitt JazzPop-Chor: Chorstimmen aus „In my life“
→ T.1-4: Sopran / T.5-8: Bass / T. 9-16: Stimme eigener Wahl

(Temp: ruhige Ballade)

There are places I remember, all my life, tho' Ooo Ooo Ooo
Some have changed. Oh OoOOh OoOOh Oh
Some forever, not for better, and some have
Ooo All these places have their
Ooo Ooo All these places have their
gone, and some remain.
moments, with lovers and friends I still can recall. Some are
moments, with lovers and friends I still can recall. Some are
dead and some are living in my life, I
dead and some are living in my life, I
dead living in my life, I
love them all. But of all these friends and lovers, there is
love them all. But of all these friends and lovers, there is
love them all. But of all these friends and lovers,